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MAT NOT WAIT ON MERCERS

' Oomoilmtn Ht Diipoitd to Eibmit Fru
call Qntitioi U Vatirt.

WtULD DELAY PLAN FOR PUBLIC MARKET

I'romolern of I'rUnte l;nferprle An

ii i ii n it Hint .Nrepniinry Cnpltnl In

in SIkM, IiiH '1'hcy .Mny Xnl
' Uet Chniiec to Cue H.

Omaha rouncflmcn arc allowing the men
ho wish to establish h market place under

prlvato ownership u generous lapse of tlmo
In which to complete th-.- lr plans.

Dr. S. I). Mercer ami George Mercer nro
engineering the corporation market houso
plan, llriefly, their schemo Is to organize
a block of prlvato capital that will purchase
a site and erect n market und then conduct
the samo as n business venture. They
would expend about $!"l',000 In the enter-
prise.

Shprtly after the launching of the public
undertaking for u market house tho private
nrhrmo was given birth. Not till Just be-

fore the council meeting of a week ago,
however, were conncllmcn Informed that

uch a plnn tvus on font. The leaders had
hoped to get tho matter drawn to a head
beforo tho fact of Its Inception became
known to anyone outside thoao directly In-

terested..
Hut the council rushed on with tho publU

ownership scheme and hail nn ordlnaucu
presented nt tho Inat regular meotlttg which
provided for the condemnation of tho pro-

posed site on Jackson street. So then thu
Mercers whispered their plans and council-me- n

wero asked not to hurry their action
till It wbb seen to what end tho prlvato

chcino would come.

. In WllltliiK .Mlllill.

In the regular order of things final ac-

tion on the condemnation ordinance would
ha) rome last night, but discussion of tho
proposition at tho preliminary general com-jnlttc- o

meeting of tho council Monday
afternoon was postponed nt the request of J

Mr. Zlmman, woo sent word mat no coma
not bo present nnd wished to tnko a hand In

tho matter nt somo later time
It was noticed that Mr. llascall, nlso, who

lias been especially urgent In advocating
tho public market proposition, was willing
to let tho matter go over nnother week,
although ho is not In sympathy with tho
Mercer plans.

All this merely tends to show that the
couucllmcn nro giving tho prlvato promot-
ers a chnneo to submit their proposition.
They will not consont to delay tho action
on tho now ordinance, howevor, till the
Mercers cun go beforo tho public nnd try
for a franchise by popular vote, for that
means a delay of months.

Tho latent Information from the Mercers
Is that they havo their Interests fully
mustered nnd havo succeeded In getting
together tho necessary amount of capital In
Omaha Itself. They arc now ready, there-
fore, to go beforo the people for a fran-

chise.
Names of additional members of the

company cannot be secured. Tho pro-

moters aro lying low, endeavoring to learn
tho exact sentiment of tho council on tha
matter and awaiting nuy action on Its part.
If tho council will postpono Its own scheme
long enough to glvo theso men time to try
for a franchlso tho latter Insist they will
do It without tall.

The Northwestern I, inc.
SHOIITKNINO TIME.

IMPItOVINO SEIIV1CE.
Nov. 2.

Daylight Chicago special leaves 7:20 a. m.
Instead of 7 a. m. Home tlmo of arrival nt
Chicago.

Daylight St. ls Express
leaves 7:10 a, m Instead of 6 ; 53 a. m.
6arao tlmo of arrival at St. Paul-Mpl- s.

No. 2, tho Overland Limited to Chicago,
at 7:45 p. m., carrlos SLEEPING CAItS
ONLV. Much quicker tlmn westbound.
Chicago to Omaha.

Tho Northwestern can do this.
1401-14- Farnara St.

. Correct settings for gems,
tier.

Ed holm, Jow- -

fR.nn for Unit n I)n Work,
If you live In tho country or In a smalt

town and havo a good ncqualntanco among
the farmers and stockralscrs In the neigh-
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or flvo hours' work. Write us and wo will

nnd you cur proposition. Tho lice Publish-
ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Good position In a first-cla- ss Institution
for a young man, willing to start at tho
bottom am", work up. Must havo at least
a High school education, college training
preferred. Mako application to L 4, Deo
office,

Send nrtlclcs of Incorporation, notlcis of
rtorkholdor' meetings, etc., to The Doe.

We will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Tolephouo 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing! 15c. In
connection with The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Deo
building. Tel. 1716.

Appropriate anniversary gifts, Edholm,
Jewelor.

WANT. I

If you "WANT nomethlng nnd you WANT

Then you "WANT to use a BEE "WANT
V HQ."

If you WANT money for something you
WANT to sell.

If you WANT It quick, Tho Deo WANT
Ads tell.

If you WANT to exchnnge or If you WANT
to buy.

If you WANT results n Deo WANT try.
If you WANT a room nnd WANT board,

too, '

A Dee WANT Ad will supply nil such
WANTS for you.

T4IB DEE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS.

ifa vnns iitv ci.otiii.o stock.

The A. II. KlrkPiilmnm .Hock.
J4S.000 WOIITH OF CLOTHING.

Thli Reason's newest and beat clothing,
mind yoti, at the loweiit prices over known
In the history of Omaha. Sale conimcnoRs
Thursday morning In bargain room, main
floor. This stock consists of men's milts,

drrs overcoats, storm ulsters and punts,
boys' suits, overcoats, recfern and odd knee
pants, young men's suits, overcoats, ulsters
and flno odd pants. Nought at 35c on the
dollar and will bo sold In came proportion.
Watch tomorrow's papcra for particulars.

IIAYDHN 11KOS.

MAN FROM MISSOURI SHOWN

III It on in in n tr Work Him for All
lie .Money Hp linn nn 111"

I'ernoii,

The Metropolitan hotel, Twelfth nnd
Douglas streets, was crowded Monday, so

Albert Itoblnson of Unlonvllle, Mo,, had to
share n room with Sim Daxter nnd Jim
Kiddie, from nowhere In particular. Yes-

terday morning Koblnson told the follow-
ing story to the police:

"As we were gottlng-rcad- y- to go d

Ilaxtcr said: "This looks llko.a place whoro
a follow might be robbed. I move we count
our money before turning In and put It
where It'll bo safe.'

"Then Haxtor and Kiddle began to count
their money. They had $11 or $15 between
them. They put It In their pants pockets
nnd put their pants under their pillows. I

did tho same thing. I had $25 In $5 bills.
This morning llaxter woke tip first- and he
nwoke me by making a terrible roar about
being robbed, lie said he'd been touched
for every cent during the night.

" 'Now, Koblnson,' he says toi nic, 'look
and bco how you came out.'

"I looked nnd found I'd been robbed, too.
" 'Well, we're nil In the samo boat, then,'

he says. 'Von go down to the pollco station
and report It there, and we'll stay hero nnd
sen what the landlord cap do for ub.'

"So I came, and hero I am, nnd that's tho
story."

OMlcor Sam Kclgletnnn was detailed to go
back to tho hotel with Koblnson, nnd when
they arrived It was to find, as tho pollco
suspected, that both Baxter nnd Klddlo had
departed, having made no complaint to tho
landlord. Kclglcman lind some troubls
"showing" tho man from Missouri that his
roommates had outwitted him to tho tuno
of $23.

DEAF MUTE WANDERS AWAY

Mtuilent from (lie Melirnftkn Instltnti:
1.envoi the School nnd In .Voir

MIkhIiik.

Ralph Hnrklns. a deaf mute, 12 years
old, left tho Nebraska' Institute for tho
Deaf and Dumb, Forty-fift- h Btrect and
Boulovnrd avenue, between tho hours of 4

and C o'clock Monday morning and has not
been heard from since. Tho boy was
brought In by his father Sunday from his
homo, flvo miles south of Arlington. It
was his first experience nway from homo
and not bci-- g pleased with tho prospect, ho
cried to go back with IiIb father, but tho
parent thought his son would becomo recon-
ciled to his surroundings In a few days, so
left blm with tha matron.

Monday morning an attendant reported
the boy's bed vacant and his clothing gone.
Tho father Is now In the city. He says
the boy had not reached home and ho fears
ho may bo wandering about In the cold
without food or shelter.

Yesterday evening tho boy returned to
tho school. He had spent the time In
Omaha and until It was too cold to stay
out. He had only been at the school since
Saturday and wno brought then against his
will. Ills brief experience as a runaway
has satisfied him and he now expresses his
willingness to 'stay at tho school.

Gorham chocolate sets. Edholm, Jeweler.

Illnek IIIIU Gold.
It !s remarkable what a steady growth

has occurred In tho Dlack Hills' since the
modern methods of developing the ores of
that section havo beon applied.

Deadwood, Lead, Central City, Terry and
Portland, all within the mineral section,
nro reached by tho FREMONT, ELKHORN
& MISSOURI VALLEY RAILROAD. The
prosperous times ,for miners has caused ex-

traordinary demand for mechanics In other
lines. Investigate this beforo deciding on
a now location.

For statistical matter write
J. R. BUCHANAN, G. P. A.

F. E. & M. V. K. R..
Omaha, Neb.

Publish your legal notice In The WmMt
Bee. Telephone 238.

Cut glnss celery trays. Edholm, Jeweler.

WAS IT YOU
That Bent that order" in from out of townto one of tho combine "drug stores, whoprotends to bo n cutter but who Is duo ofthe main guys in tho Omaha drug trustfor a bottlo of patent medicine nt the ad'vcrtlncd prlw. nnd who. Instead of cettinirthe goods, got a letter stating the littlebox necessary to pack tho bottlo. of mcdl-cln- o

In would cost 25o. extrn-a- nd to nlea.osend more money? Wlmt do you think otthut-2- 5c for n little box.
I.OO Temptation Tonic " ts

$1,00 Wen Hrnln nnd, Nerve Treatment
$1.00 Scxlne Pills .. .. ;?,
$1.00 l'erunn. u... !"" rSo
25c victor Pilis it
1!B fliilnaeetol heat for colli. . ,
$2.00 Cramer's Cotton Iloot, Tansy andPennyroyal ,

1 Cramer' Kidney Cnrc (Rcnnlnc)7rVc
50c Cramer'" Kidney .;urc(M?cniilne)4oe.
25c Cramer's Vegetable Pills (genuine) 20e
I l'lnt Pure Cllyccrlne,

never did, sell nrtlclo for more than.. 25c
ltl.oa. So; 1 Ulcklimon'a Witch

llnrel ,. ,a)n
A full, line of Huhber Good nt allprice.

SOHAEFER'S " Drug Store
Tel. 747. . W. Cor. lAth and Chios
Goods delivered FREE to any part ot city.

Mrs. J. Benson

Open in front, but

buttons up in back.

What
To 1 O

The prettiest FLANNEL WAIST
that is made for the money. Fine quality
and new style.

PRICE ONLY $2.87.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEEt WEDNESDAY, BOVEMBEH 0. 15)01.

OTHER VICTIMS OF CRAMER

llg lank faid ta Hit Beat Takan Ii bj
ltd Okick Mm.

VARIOUS MERCHANTS REPIRT LOSSES

Police I, cm r n Hint Aliened I'orgr
Left Council II Infix for (lie I'nut nt

A on n .Moniln) Ilnil Cheek on
Co in in r rein I .Vntlonnl.

Tho pollco have learned that tho exploits
of C. Cramer, alleged forger, aro much
more general than was thought Monday,
as three complaints against him havo been
received since that ot J. A. Kcndls, tho
Dodge street furniture dealer. The First
National hank Itself is said to have been
one ot the victims, as It cashed for him n
check for $50, to which Cramer had signed
the name of A. U. Wlgton, his former part-
ner In tho Insurance business.

Tho Gate City Hat company accented n
worthless check for $30 nnd II. C. Shears,
book seller, Sixteenth and Dodgo streets,
wns swindled on n similar check for $20.
He Includes nlso ninong his victims tho
Mllputlan bazar, 1115 Douglas street, $11;
Martin tho tailor, $23; Hnydcn Ilrothers,
$25, nnd Mrs. Schaf, boarding house keeper
In the Knrbaeh block, $30. These, with tho
$&0 check passed upon tho Chlcngo Furnl-tur- o

company, reported Monday, make n
grand total ot over $300 which Cramer Is
alleged to havo made awny with.

Cramer was formerly In the Insurntico
business with a man named A. L. Wlgton
In the Douglas block, Sixteenth and Dodge
streets, and while thus engaged estab-
lished n credit with the firms and Indi-
viduals swindled. Ho Is now out of tho
city, tho pollco learn, having left over tho
Hurllngton for the cast from Council Bluffs
nbout noon of Mondny. lie was In Omaha
ns late as 9 o'clock Monday morning, ns It
was at that hour that he pnssed tho worth-
less check upon II. C. Shears. J. A. Kcndls
wns tho flrBt to discover tho fraud and he
reported tho case to the police at 11:45. All
tho checks wero drawn upon tho Com-

mercial National bank.
The pollco know little nbout Cramer (who

sometimes spells his nnmo Kramer) Bave
that he Is from Chlcngo, whero ho solicited
for the Continental Cnsualty company. He
had been In Omaha nbout six months. For
a while ho solicited for the Equitable En-

dowment Casualty company.

Shampooing nnd hair uresslng, 2,'c. In
connection with Tho Tlathcry, 216-22- 0 Bee
butldlnc. Tel. 1710.

Store, loOfi Dodge street, for rent.

A Perftct Furnace Coal
Our Arkansas Anthracite In fully equal

to hard coal ton for ton for furnaee use.
It starts more, readily, holds fire as well, Is
as clean, ellnkcrless, carefully screencd;and
costs $2.00 a ton less. The price $8.00
delivered.

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1288. 506 So. lth St.

Opposite Her Grand.

Too Busy
Ite nils. Making room for

. New Goods
Got more

Warm Underwear
than anybody. $1.00 suit up.

Black the $2.50 Hatter
107 S. lth Sti et

This Truss $1.50

Cor. Itith

We.sell
nearly

hundred

kinds of

TRUSSES FOR MEN
AND FOR WOMEN
and same for Infants and Children

Special for Trnaa KlttliiK.
Write for CnlnloKiic,

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.
I)oi1k OMAHA.

Trenton Coal
Lump and Egg $5.75 per ton

Nut $5.50 per ton
A PERFECT DOMESTIC COAL

NO SOOT
NO CLINKERS
LASTING
SMALL ASH

C. B. HAVENS & GO,,

1522 Farnam St.
Telephones 301,317 and 825- -
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8,000 Doz. Men's, Women's and Children's

Underwear
on Sale Wednesday

This is the most remarkable underwear
purchase by any retail house in America. The
entire stock on hand of the largest manufac-
turer in America was sold to us at the lowest
price ever paid for strictly reliable and de-
pendable merchandise. The consequences,
are that we will sell underwear at retail to-

morrow for less than other houses buy at
wholesale.

fa 50c men's fleeced back
underwear for
75c men's fleeced back

for
$1 men's silk fleeced

for
$1.50 men's all wool scarlet,
uutural and camel's '

hair for
35c misses' and children's plaini Cp
and ribbed underwear, sizes-'- -'

50c boys1 &, girls'
heavy ribbed and
extra heavy ileece
lined un- -

clerwoar up to Bizo JH, .

75c boys' heavy wool fleeco lined
underwear up to size 31,
nt
EOc misses' nml children's Jersey
ribbed
nt
EOo women's lino, medium wclfiht
underwear, silk trimmed,
nt
60c women's plain heavy fleeced down
back underwear, nil vests
nnd pnuts

all

at.

union suits,

bIzcb,

75c womcn'H fine Egyptian cotton and A Cg
part wool underwear in light, medium tj
and heavy weight f
$1 women's line saxony wool ribbed vests faQc
nnd pants, nil sizes
$1.60 women's extra lino Australian wool
underwear, In natural and camel's hair

all hIzch i
$2 women's black wool tights, medium
nnd heavy weight
$1.50 women's saxony wool ribbed union
suits, Florence style

JDDAND

lift I

underwear

underwear

underwear

MIINUXS, SACKS, KTC.
Al tExtra heavy unbleached .mislln, regular

5c goods, only 10 ynrds to a customer, (no
mall orders), at ZOo..

Tho la LL, finest made, 4c.
l'cpperell n, nt DC.--

Lonsdale, nt 7 lie.
1'rult of tho Loom. At 1ic. .

l'ltlJiTS.
All the sandard prints for Wcdncsduy

only, nt 2'4c.
aK-IX- PBIIUAI.KS, r.c.

All the white star, sea Island and other
brands, worth up to 25c.- - nt Ec.

SATIiU.VS.
Simpson's 1J-- C nud other 10c and 1216a

plain black ratcen, 6c.
Simpson's 23o fancy figured sateens, "fie,

15c waist linings, black and gray, 5c.
19c skirt linings, 6c.

OUTI.MJ l"l,AN.i:i.S, I'l.AXXUI.KTTKS.
5 casen ot 10c shaker flannel, 2c.
1 case of 15c shaker flannel, 5c.
1 cast) ot 19c outing flannel, wide,

nlco light stripes, 7!c.
15c flannelettes, heavy fleeced lined, 5c.
25c Imitation French flannel, 10c.

IILA.MCKT.S AM) CO.MrOHTKH.H.

We will havo a grand special snlo on
blankets nt 69c, 75c, 9Sc up to $1.25 that
will bo ns good as you can buy anywhere
clso for double tho money.

Comforts at 58c, 73c, 95c, $1.23 up.
100 dozen samples in men's flno wool and

fleeco lined shirts nud drawers, worth up
to $1.60, on snlo In 3 lots at 49c, 39c and 29c.

Men's $1.25 all wool sweaters, In all
at 69c.

Men's .$100 Jersey overshlrts at 59c. ,

Men's 10c sox nt 3c.
Men's 10c handkerchiefs at 3c.

25c
39c
25c
39c

98c
1.25
98c

25c
35c
50c

Eis
k1S .SONS

IIAVntlll Great Bargain Room

EIUI Sales WEDNESDAY
Men's 6Qc euspenders at 15c.
1 lot of men's colored laundered shirts,

Griffon brand nnd other well known brands,
worth $1.25, nt 29c.

DHUSS GOODS.
strictly all wool camels' hair

cheviot, In black only, made to sell for $1,
at 49c.

storm serge, mado to sell for $1,
black only, 49c.

Strictly all wool granlto, all
wool la'dles' clb'lh, all wool plaids
and silk, and wool plnlds; nilk
llnished honrlctta, all will go on this ealo
at, yard, 49c.

75c all wool block Jncquards, 39c.
75c black satin Berber, 39c.
60o French serges, 25c.
39u hcnrlottas 19c.
25c plaids 126c.
10c Henriettas 5c.
10c novelties 6c.
10c debolgcs 5c.
15c plaids 5c.

SILKS, VHI.V13TK, COKDtmu VS.

25c novelty silks will go at 10c.
39c plain silks, all colors, 19c.
60c Jnp checku, all colors, 19c.
75c fancies 39c.
75o satin 25c.
$1.60 silk flannel 39c.
$1.50 black grenadines, 49c.
60c velveteon 19c.
$1.00 corduroy 39c. . , .

HXTll.V SPKCIAI,.
$10 black crcpon skirt patterns, 4 yards In

pattern, $2.9S.
$12.50 colored zlbellne skirt patterns,

$2.98.
$15 full dress patterns, $3,98.
$20.00 full drees patterns, $3.98.
5 yards of extra heavy Scotch tweeds for

rainy-da- y skirting, worth 75c yard, $1.25.

f i.oo i'im.ow Tors yi.in.
A lt of gold BQd'.sllk embroidered Pillow Tops on finest satin, the complete sample

line of. Jthe 'Jargest Japanese Importing house In the world, worth $4.00 each, on
sale nt $1.19.

TOI1ACCO DEPARTMENT.

Star plug chewing tobacco 37o null Durham smoking tobacco EOc

Ilorseshoo plug chewing tobacco ....37',io Duke's Mixture 35c

Nerve plug chewing tobacco 37Hc Meerschaum smoking tobacco 35c,

Battle Axe . 35c Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35c
Newsboy tobacco 35c Old stylo smoking tobacco 25c

HAYDEN BROS.
Don't Walk Your Legs Off

Looking for

A SITUATION
A ROOM

A HOUSE
A SERVANT

A 25c Wont Ad in The Bee will do the work.

ROYAL BONN CHINA
We Just received a new lot In the latest shapes and decorations In the cclebratol

Ttoyal nonn China. This Is tho tlnest line et China mado and wo will take great
pleasure In showing you theso goods,

AVAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Icwclcrs and Art Stationers. I5tli and Douglas Streets.

Malt' orders, given careful attention. Selection packages sent to responsible parties

of back nnd
in fit and LQ

12.00 1 CJ

12 in. or the best half bacl
in lit ami C

15 :x M.

by the of the
We a line of
j ou come to the ask to see
our lino at

are and
ones, of and ones, if you qjro

to pay more.
IS A FOR THE

HER

in

are
on

J1.C0 Switz Conde wool nml silk
in nil hIzps, sliIrtH nnd drawers, 7eir'Jersey ribbed, for men, on sain nt...
Men's lino wool nnd silk llctrcd lined BhlrtH
and worth up to
on muIo ut
Men's $1.00 lamb's wool fleeced lined shirts
and In plain nnd fancy colors,
rcKiilar prleo $1.00,
yii salu tit
Moil's 2oc socks
5w dozen Vl'no ' lisio thread socks. In
plain and fancy colors, lOr.at
Men's Kc lisle thread socks

300 men's 'fine" Yl'slo bucks. In
plnln nnd fancy colors, rRiiliir IQc
price Mc, on sale at

Men's union suits at Jl.W, '.', $3 nnd up.

and 15c 5c
III W M W 9
1,0ft) dozen men's and boys' linen col- -
. ... ..ti ....... nil ulv.iu frnmlars. in an m n. ...... ..w...... .n iu . ....... ..iliiii wfirriintoil new anil
iM HI io, .........

sold at luc, gg
Tho "cit" men's fine eolored

shirts In Omaha. but
tun nesi uranu iiiuuu, utt ....v ..v .vw,
und Jl.W; worth double.

Men's nil wool sw raters, III plain and
fancy colors, at Wc. . an; H.98.

Men B l. arillBllll jnrri, in ..."
brown, at J1.&0, $2.00 und up.

Tjr
IV

WEDNESDAY

WITH

WOMEN FOLKS

Women's Box Coats

made,
regular QA

values,

Women's Raglans
Oxford cheviot, front,

workmanship; regular
values ipO.
Women's Automobiles

tight fitting
heavy perfect tflQ
workmanship, values

Boys' Overcoats
(rsually purchased mothers boys)

showing complete Jloys' OTVmts. When
depart nieiit, Miyl CtftiPHb.Ovi

They dressy, elegantly finished.
Cheaper course, better

(3IM3AT STO1U0 MOTHER

yivnllv Grea S75'000 Undir"

HAY KJLEiS wear Hosiery Sale

EELEY

This tremendous spot
purchase includes the
products such leading mills

the American Hosiery
the Norfolk, New Brunswick,
Sterling, Harvard Mills, Lu-

zerne Mills, E. Bradford,
Switz Conde and New Eng-
land Knitting Mills.

Such fine goods were never shown Omaha before.

prices ridiculously low.

The most astonishing values put sale.
underwear,

drawers, Qftc
drawers,

4Qc
IOC

'men's

Collars.

everywhere
lart;eHt"ilno

HAYDEN BROS
CURE

best

the ajmteaa of
tlie

Uriinkciine,
INSTITU'I'Ki

Shrade'rs
FIG
POWDER

A Kunrniitcod Ctiro nnd
AitiH'iiilIeltlH, nunovo (iiili

StonPM, Constipation, IIoiulnclicH,

troubles, JllotolicH. Tliere
Is for n Itt'Biilii-to- r

tlmn Shrndcr's Kit;
stores, iJ5c a box, or by

Department A,

W. J, Shrader Medicine Go,,

New Room 10, No. 30 Kant 14th 3U

or 1602 N, S4th St.. Omati.. Nob.

of
I,uN

Weak

tho
iroNlnto

Trini.

UnfllnekH for 1WW.

Charterml tho CrII stato
nmil, MO.HE
Addrc.st Dr.
118 iren Illock, Wit.

THE

-- 7 lonj;, ot good
all wool lined with good
serge; a well fit-

ting eoat;
8.00 for. . . .

Made good yoke effect

.

long, made
satin lined,

D

warm, made
too,

THIS
AXD ROY.

of
as

H.

The

ever

J2.00,

1QC
'dozen' "thread

Mnn's Bflvs'

perfect,

laundered Notlilwr

51.00,

Kidney

ToWder.

Address

York

DISEASES
MEN ONLY,

i

of 1'ower,

nena.Tnrlrovelet
HUeaaew of
K I il n n y
Illndilor
Itle. 11 up tu re,

iiiul
Established

Htate. or oaiin by
for TIIIMTHKNT.

La CROIX,
MILWAUUi::,

in. quality
kersey,

perfect
UEf

perfect

kersey,

arc

and

cash

Co..

Men's 2."o wool 'socks In camel's
lialr color and black, ut
Men's Wo suspenders 25c

Men's heavy work cloves nnd mittens ni
23c, 4!)c, Toe nnd up.
Men's fiOc neckwear. In nil tho
uuw colors and styles, at ciOC
Ladles' light llslo vest, OBt.Iouk sleoves, nt auC
l.'adles' wool mixed vest and A(fpants nt WtLadles', flno Harvard Mills vest
and pants ut .....OUw
Ladles' extra heavy ftecco lined ACkncombination suit nt
Ladles' lino half wool comblna- - C tftlun suits ut CpI.UU
Ladies' fine combination suits, 014 rifilliirvurd Mills wool, at qll.VO
Ladles' flno Vega silk combination suits.
In pink, bluo and white, Qg
Children's extra heavy fleeco lined OKrvest, pants und drawers, ut
Children's cotton vest nnd
pants, in Harvard Mills OKn
all ut OW

Children's flno Harvard combina-
tion suits, In all sizes, at $1.50 nnd $1.75.
Children's black tights, in all sizes, Qg

oiltlliK skirts, ltnoo OAp
lciiKths, nt
Lumen outing imnnci gowns, nn
sizes, nt.

I
Uno of liest euulpprrt of he Keeler tnatl
tuti!t only Keeler Inatltiifa In Nebraska. Car

Care Drue Unorn, Tobacco Uer. THU
WVEIAjY ID nnd I.enven worlb, Omaha.

Ilomoily to
prevent

Cure
Mver

notliliiii Fenmlo
.Sold

nt dnit; sent
innll.

UrKnnlc

fjlanif,
nml

Nlrlithirn
Marriage.

bv
l'lUlK

made

2Ar

IIC,
thread

tzfkt

heavy ribbed
make,

sizes,
Mills

La'dles'1' flannel

4.Ur

Brownie
Kodaks

This Is not a toy, lut a Rood kodnk,
mudo liy KnBtmnn, taklni; pictures

Can bo loaded In dayltgbt.

Only 80c
Any child can work them. If you

havo not already Rot a "Drownlo
Hook" call at our itorc. All

(rcc, ,

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY

1215 Partial Street,
Headquarters for Amatour Photo

Supplies,

Deputy Htate VetertnaraM.
Pood I&apeotor,

H. L. RIMACGIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETKRINAHIANi

Ofilca (Uid Xnilrtnary, 28th and Muob Els,


